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A p r i l 2 4 , 1 9 0 9 . 
ily tiaar lir. Var.darccck; 
a s a delsyca-'- ta Uic iiiiiiual congreisb oi the Sone cf tla 
Aiiarj.oa;: K.-r'-ol^^^dor at S^^iiiaicra , at tua exia of tnts a c n t h , u.nd 
I 8J.-, vsry that ay a,>ti;..s _ i- i,cQ sc snactirj. tnax I ctuid 
not •- tf to gi'/a tat i^a;;. 
With kind rottuuii. <a.a aa<iy aoKncWisujjaaj.ts, I 
r o a a i n , aI>; -./.c, , 
Years s i n c a r^ A y , 
John V a n d a r c o t k , E s q u i r e , 
Secro'ary, Illinois S o c i e t y , 
AL:,- Sails S t r o e t , 
t.i:-i.":ago, I l l i n t i e . 
